Interest in species-appropriate activities and nutrition of dogs increases. A huge variety of feedstuff available, myths and different feeding theories confuse dog owners and lead to inadequate nutrition of their pets. As one result, obesity in pets can be observed with a high incidence in veterinary practice. Although comorbidities of obesity are well known, only few pet owners realize consequently the necessity of weight reduction to support their pet's health. We hypothesized that pet owners in Switzerland underestimate body condition of their dogs and are unsure about how to manage nutritional challenges. This study assessed the current nutrition, owner's perception of body weight and body condition score (BCS) of their dog. At a dog exhibition, dog owners filled in a questionnaire on age, breed, activity, housing, nutrition and source of information for questions concerning nutrition. Owners evaluated the BCS with the help of a poster and determined the ideal weight of their dog. Body weight was measured and BCS evaluated by two veterinarians. The study included 43 bitches [25 (58%) spayed] and 35 male dogs [21 (60%) neutered] with an age of 4.7 AE 3.6 years (mean AE STD). Average current body weight was 18.9 kg AE 14.1 and corresponded approximately to the ideal body weight estimated by the owners (18.6 kg AE 14.1). Four (5%) of the dogs were judged by the owners to be underweight, 55 (70%) ideal, 14 (18%) overweight and five (6%) obese. Owner's evaluation of BCS averaged 4.54 AE 1.13; veterinary's evaluation was significantly higher with 5.20 AE 1.20 (difference of 0.77 AE 0.59; P < 0.05). Although the awareness of the importance of adequate nutrition and activity for pets is rising among pet owners, they are overwhelmed by the variety of diets and sources of information available. This might lead to malnutrition and identifies a clear need for competent specialists of pet nutrition.
Introduction
Dog's purpose in today's society mostly changed from a working dog to a family member. Owner's task is to fulfil the demand of animal welfare by providing species and even breed specific appropriate activities, housing and nutrition. The awareness for the necessity of an adequate diet meeting the demands of pets increases among owners, potentially associated with an increasing interest in healthy human nutrition. This development is reflected by increasing requests at the nutrition consultation service of the Institute of Animal Nutrition (IAN) of the Vetsuisse Faculty, University of Zurich (Gerstner et al., 2016) . Importance of nutrition increases in the background of our societies' growing problem with the occurrence of obesity-related diseases also in pets (German, 2006; Laflamme, 2006) . Prevalence of overweight and obesity in pets varies largely between different studies conducted in different countries and study populations [20-59% (Colliard et al., 2006; Courcier et al., 2011; Corbee, 2013; Yam et al., 2016) ]. Reported prevalence is increasing during the last decades [20-40%; (Edney and Smith, 1986; Kronfeld et al., 1991; Sloth, 1992) ]. Owners find themselves with the choice of a huge variety of different commercial feeds as well as different opportunities of home-made diets fed raw or cooked. Participants of courses provided by the IAN educating pet owners, breeders and dog trainers as well as clients of the nutrition consultation service frequently complain about difficulties and uncertainty finding the right food for their own pet or their client's pets. Although today's dog owners in Switzerland seem to spend plenty of time for the decision which diet might be appropriate, the variety of feedstuff, circulating myths and theories lead to an uncertainty and as a matter of fact malnutrition of the pet (Gerstner and Liesegang, 2014) . One example for circulating myths and theories the IAN is confronted with is decreased protein supply in puppies, which (as believed by the owners) slows down growth. In Switzerland, home-made diets are often mistakenly thought to be balanced by adding herbal mixtures only for mineral supply. Another example is the belief that feeding a so-called natural raw meat-based diet e.g. BARF (Biologically Appropriate Raw Food) is the most healthy option of dog nutrition and does not need any supplements at all. Conversations with those owners frequently end up in the discussion why trace minerals cannot be artificial (personal communication, IAN, A. Liesegang). As a consequence of uncertainty of the owner and malnutrition of the pet, obesity or other diseases might occur. Feed is also used to compensate for lacking time or opportunity to provide appropriate activities to dogs. According to the results of a study in Germany, obese dogs often are disadvantaged because their owners misconceive any demands of their dogs as requests for food (Kienzle et al., 1998) . Realistic perception of body condition, particularly in over-conditioned dogs, might be difficult for their owners. Realizing overweight and its side effects would necessarily lead to the recognition of the need for a weight reduction diet. A weight reduction diet, in the sight of the owner, probably equals a decrease in caring to the pet. Our first hypothesis was that pet owners in Switzerland underestimate body condition of their dogs. The second hypothesis presumed that pet owners might have difficulties to manage nutritional challenges like feeding a balanced home-made diet or a weight reduction diet. To assess how Swiss dog owners perceive the body weight and body condition score (BCS) of their dogs and how dogs are fed and kept occupied in Switzerland, a survey was performed.
Material and methods
A survey of dog owners accompanied by their dogs was conducted during a dog exhibition in Winterthur, Switzerland. A total of 78 owners filled in a questionnaire concerning the nutrition of their dog. The questionnaire asked for the breed, age, housing, activity and time spent for daily activities, nutrition and source of information in case of any pending questions concerning nutrition. More than one answer could be given in case of some questions (e.g. utilization: family member and breeding). Owners were first asked whether they consider the own dog to be underweight, ideal, overweight or obese. This estimation had to be made previous to weighing and BCS assessment. Body weight of the dogs was assessed by a digital scale (Bodan Waage, Tectara GmbH, Altnau, Switzerland) and compared to the body weight as remembered by the owner for the last measurement and to the ideal body weight previously estimated by the owner. With the help of a poster explaining the procedure of the evaluation of a dog's body condition score, owners were asked to judge the BCS [1-9 scale; (Laflamme, 1997) ] of their dog. The BCS scale was not blinded. BCS of the dogs was afterwards evaluated by the same two veterinarians at all three exhibition days. Growing dogs with an age below 12 months were not included in the assessment of the BCS. Data analysis was performed by Microsoft Excel©, statistical analysis by SPSS Statistics© Version 22, 2013 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, North Castle, New York, USA). Data of descriptive statistics were expressed as amount (percentage of participants or stated subgroup or mean AE standard deviation. Normality was tested by chi-square test (ordinal scale, data like BCS) or Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (metric scale as for body weight). Nonparametric Wilcoxon test was used for not normally distributed data (e.g. BCS). Correlations were tested with Spearman rank correlation. Due to a high variety of breeds, dogs were grouped to small (average weight of breed <10 kg), medium (10 kg < average weight of breed < 25 kg) and large sizes (>25 kg) to achieve statistical relevant group sizes.
Results
A total of 78 questionnaires have been filled in and evaluated. A total of 38 different breeds and mixed breeds (15) were represented by six Chihuahuas, four Australian Cattle Dogs, four Border Collies, three Poodles, three Shelties, three Silken Windhounds, three Beagles and three Australian Shepherds and others. Of 43 bitches 25 (58%) and of 35 male dogs 21 (60%) were spayed. Age of the dogs averaged 4.7 AE 3.6 years, including 10 dogs for which an exact birthday was unknown and six of the dogs were younger than 12 months. Four (5%) dogs received a growth curve calculated for an adult weight estimated by the body weight of the dog's parents to control for an appropriate growth, and three owners did not answer this question. A total of 14 owners did not remember the body weight of their dog measured last time on a scale. Mean of 18.9 kg AE 14.1 recorded at the dog exhibition approximately matched the ideal body weight estimated by the owners (mean 18.6 kg AE 14.1). By the owner, four (5%) dogs were meant to be underweight, 55 (70%) ideal, 14 (18%) overweight and five (6%) obese. This estimation of body condition was correlated with BCS values estimated by the owner (Spearman correlation, P < 0.001). BCS values of the 72 dogs older than 12 months estimated by the owner and by the veterinarians of the IAN were below 3.5 for 10 (14%; owner) and 1 (1%; IAN) dogs, between 3.5 and 5 for 46 (64%) and 40 (38%) above 5 and below 8 for 15 (21%) and 21 (27%) and equal or above 8 for 1 (1%) and 4 (6%). A BCS of 3.5 was considered in the ideal range for sighthounds. Mean of the BCS evaluation by the owner was 4.54 AE 1.13, by the veterinarians of the Institute of Animal Nutrition was 5.20 AE 1.20 and the average deviation of the assessment by the owner to the assessment by the veterinarians of the Institute of Animal Nutrition was 0.77 AE 0.59 (Fig. 1) . There was no correlation between BCS evaluation and breed sizes (Spearman correlation: 0.049 BCS owner; 0.046 BCS IAN), diet (0.142 BCS owner; 0.119 BCS IAN) and daily hours spent for walks (0.062 BCS owner; 0.229 BCS IAN). Twenty-three owners lived in an apartment, 13 in an apartment + garden, eight in a house and 26 in a house + garden (eight not specified). A total of 71 (91%) were family dogs, 11 (14%) used for breeding and six (8%) as working dog (work: sledge dog, therapy dog, search and rescue dog). Daily activities stated on the questionnaire by the owner included 2.3 AE 1.0 h walking and additional weekly activities of 2.7 AE 3.5 h [activity: agility (14), mantrailing (11), companion dog courses (7), obedience (8), dog dance (5)]. A total of 24 dogs were known to have diseases [e.g. seven orthopaedic, five atopy and/or AFR (adverse food reaction) -associated]. Fifty received commercial dry kibble only, three canned diets only, eight dry kibble mixed with canned diet, 17 a homemade diet (two cooked, six raw, nine partly raw mixed with commercial diets). Six dogs were fed according specific dietary instructions in the past. A total of 67 did not receive any recommendation for a specific diet until the day of the survey (5 not specified) another question revealed that those owners did not contact a nutrition consultation service in the past (66, 85%). As a source of information for the choice of the currently fed diet, owners used the Internet (17, 24%), veterinarians (15; 21%), asked family or friends and professional nutrition consulting services (10 each; 14%), dog trainers (7; 10%), books (6; 8%), breeders (4; 6%) or other (e.g. own experience) (42; 58%). For questions they would have asked for the information in the Internet (21; 27%), in books (7; 9%) or asked the veterinarian (29; 37%), family or friends (18; 23%), the feed manufacturer (13; 17%), professional nutrition consulting services (11;14%), dog trainers (8; 10%), breeders (7; 9%) or other (13; 17%; e.g. own experience or 'there are no questions'). A total of 49 (63%) of the owners knew about veterinary, 41 (58%) about certified nutrition consulting services, 27 (35%) about the nutrition consulting service of the Institute of Animal Nutrition, University of Zurich, and 17 (22%) knew about the veterinary specialist of nutrition or Diplomate ECVCN. However, 12 (15%) of the participants have never heard before of the opportunities for nutrition consults for pets as mentioned above.
Discussion
The evaluation of the BCS by the dog owner was significantly lower on average than by the veterinarians. The owners therefore assessed their pets to be thinner than they were in reality. However, it has to be considered that the assessment of the body condition score is influenced by subjective impressions even if a body condition score chart is provided to the owner (Eastland-Jones et al., 2014) . Our results are comparable to those of two studies performed in England, which showed clear differences in the perception of a dog's condition by the owner and a veterinarian (Courcier et al., 2011; White et al., 2011) . Some owners realized during the survey that their dog was overweight or even obese and would benefit of a weight reduction but the BCS was partly classified in the ideal range (4-5 of 9). The poster explaining BCS assessment to the owners was not blinded. However, the answers to the question concerning the body condition using describing terms (e.g. 'underweight') corresponded well to the BCS evaluation by the owner. Therefore, we assume that BCS assessment by the owner was valid, despite the poster was not blinded. Subjective body condition assessment (1-29%) and BCS assessment (1.4%) have been shown to be used infrequently to record overweight status in first opinion veterinary practices (German and Morgan, 2008) . Although corresponding numbers are not known for records in veterinary practices in Switzerland, we assume that owner education on obesity of their pets by veterinary practices could be intensified. One of the overweight dogs already lost some weight after a recommendation by their veterinarian. Although success was obvious, the owners were not willing to proceed with a professional nutrition consultation service. As it has been shown previously by the study in England (White et al., 2011) , several owners tried to explain the overweight of their dogs by private circumstances (without being asked for an explanation). Two dog owners were even really convinced that overweight was not possible in their dogs, because one of the dogs was fed with a 'BARF' diet and the second was meant to be ideally overweight because of its high age. The owners had a firm belief in information they received from friends or found in the Internet. This adds to the daily experience made during the nutrition consultation service of the Institute of animal nutrition coping with circulating 'myths and theories'. Only one of the owners was convinced that a professional nutrition consultation would help his obese Labrador Retriever (1 ½ years old, female, BCS 9/9) to succeed in a necessary weight reduction. Therefore, owners seem to at least partially realize whether their dog is overweight but only a few realize the necessity of weight reduction to protect their pet's health -even if this necessity and potential comorbidities of obesity are explicitly pointed out by a veterinary specialist in nutrition. Activity of the dogs was not objectively measured in this study as the dogs were met only once. Activity levels therefore are biased by subjective impressions of the owners and might differ from reality. Unless the dog was used for work or competitive sports (e.g. sled dog racing), listed time spent on daily walks minimum matched the time recommended during obligatory dog courses in Switzerland (several walks per day, minimum once 1 h at a time; Bundesamt f€ ur Lebensmittelsicherheit und Veterin€ arwesen BLV). If measured, for example, by accelerometry (Vitger et al., 2016) , assessment of a potential correlation of activity and BCS would have been more convincing. The assessed data did not show a correlation between BCS and breed size. Due to small sample size, different breeds were grouped according to their size. Therefore, the data are not comparable to the findings of a correlation between breed and BCS in 1379 dogs at a dog show in the Netherlands (Corbee, 2013) . The variety of the sources of information used by the owners to choose and assort the diet for their dog and to answer their questions concerning their pet's nutrition reflects the awareness of the necessity for an adequate nutrition covering the needs of their dog. However, it is unclear whether the owners that filled in the questionnaire during the dog exhibition represent the average Swiss dog owner or if the visitors of the dog exhibition per se have an increased interest in dog-correlated topics. The questionnaire did not ask whether the exhibition was also visited previously. Some of the owners taking part in the survey mentioned that they received some information on nutrition and particularly opportunities of nutrition consultation services 1 year ago, at the same dog exhibition. This might point out that the data are biased by owners with an interest in their pets health and nutrition higher than average. Owner's education by veterinary nutrition specialists at exhibitions might effectively address interested pet owners but misses the average pet owner. A total of 84% of the owners never used the opportunity to contact a professional nutritional consultation service. This, together with the experiences of the IAN (Gerstner and Liesegang, 2014) , points out that the owners are interested but seem to be unsure where to find qualified information. The questionnaire did not ask for the reason for the lack of interest in professional nutrition consultation services. According to answers provided on questions on diseases and sources of information, we speculate that some owners do not feel the need (e.g. in case of home-made diets) and others are content with the information they receive elsewhere (e.g. feed companies, Internet or family and friends). Variety of sources for information and the associated uncertainty of pet owners in combination of a lower publicity of specialists of animal nutrition highlight the need for qualified information on dog nutrition. Malnutrition due to lack of knowledge particularly occurs in homemade diets, also in Switzerland (Gerstner and Liesegang, 2014) . To summarize, the interviewed owners were well aware of the necessity of a healthy nutrition and species-specific activities to support health and ideal weight of their dog. Not every participant perceived difficulties of the own dog. More prominent advertisement on competent nutrition consultation services which substitute particularly Internet research by the owners would facilitate the choice and the realization of a diet meeting the dogs' requirements.
Conclusion
The data collected during the survey confirmed our hypotheses that dog owners in Switzerland underestimate body condition of their dogs and that they are unsure about how to solve nutritional difficulties as they would not even know where to find qualified specialists to ask for help. An increase in information and education of Swiss dog owners by specialists for animal nutrition is recommended.
